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; ions of this idea from James
,: Pridgeon. an artist in Seattle u'ho is' NASA s principle investigator for a
t program on artists in space.

i In the process of submitting a
i proposal for 'his own outer-sp;ce
I sculpture - "a large infiata-
I ble. . . something very shinl' and
; ven' big in order to be seen 200
;i miles from earth" - he sau,a void
; in the Itr-ASA program. He ap
.i, proached the Innovative Utiliza.' tion of the Space Station program.
r.- a subgroup of the NASA Space:r Station Task Force, about doing a

feasibilits stud]' to put artists on
the Spa<.e Station. He admits ,.ther.
hadn't thouEht too seriouslv aboui" it in the pasr and thought ii uould' 
be a good idea to check it out."
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NASA received 300 proposals
'' and funded 18, but Pridgeon:s was

the onll' one to explore the possibil.
ities for artists on the Spat'e
Station. Pridgeon has sent letteis to

. organizations and leading arr fig-.' ures around the country. ..I've
, been trl.ing to assess interest (in

.ating expectations." Pridgeon ad-
. niits that he was pessimistic when
he Started but says he is more

r encourf,€d now. "The Space Act
..allows private citizens to fty for
educational purposes; they'll u.ant
a good communicator and that
could be an artist." But he also
*'arns that the Space Station isn't
supposed to be built until 1990 at
the earliest, and there is no guaran"
tee his program will be approved.
.l'l wouldn't get excited about buv-

By Hunter Drohojowska

o artists have "The Right
Stuff"? Should there be
artist.in-residence f ellow-
ships in outer space? Her-

';. ald art critic Christoph-er Knight
:l received a letter askinp his onin-asking his opin-

,,, the art eommunity) without creat-

; 11q , landslide..since. there's no; progra[], I'm hesitant about... cre-

. Scene from "Available Ught.',
ing a ticket." he said.

I
At the conclusion of ..Avaiiable

I-ight," last u'eek's premiere per-
formance at the Museum of eon-
temporary Art's temporary facility,
the audience. notably the review-
ers, were confused. Although the
dancers frorn Lucinda Childs' New
1'ork-based compan)' u'ere said to
have been choreographed to ac-
comodate Frank Gehry's twosided
stage, many vieu,ers noticed that
the dance appeared to have been
anranged for the single view of a
conventional proscenium theater.
Coincidentally. "Available Light"
r*ill be performed next at. just such
a venue: the opera house of the
Brooklyn Academy of Music. \4las
the choreography a concession to
the l,rlew York audience - the
audience that "counts"? One dis-
gruntled obsen'er pointed out that
it's immaterial whether those were
Childs' intentions. "The dance
wasn't an-r- good from the front,
either," he said.

I
Another first at the J. paul

Getty l{useum opens today - an
exhibition of rare Renaissance
manuscripls from the British Li-
brary. The Renaissance is the
period of the last great flowering
of manuscript illunlination. Nevei
trefore has such a large and impor-
tant group of the library's holdings

been lent for an indcpendent
exhibition in America. let alone
Iilalibu. The shou r.las organized b5
Derek TurnEr and t iiaa Bacti.,
house of the British tibrary anU i

Thomas Kren, associate curaior of
paintings ar the Cett),.
. Xren, who has a special interest
in the field, pointed out that the
rnanuscripts have a distinct rela-
tionship. to Renaissance paintingsi in that boih Northern and Soutf,-i ern artists demonstrated their in"r terests in illusionism andi naturalism. "The Italians der.el.

; opg.d it in a more theoretical vein.wtlh more geonretric structure.
The Northern painlers r,r.cre more
into the effetts of light, they took a
more optical approach tir what
they sa$. This is reflected in the
manuscripts as well as the paint-
ings. One couldn't do an exhiiition
of comparable Renaissance paint_
ings anymore," he continued, .,Ue-

cause so many important \r.orks
from the period are on panel _
theS' are impossible to boirow. Soit's important to do a shou of
Renaissance uork of the quality of
these manuscripls."

The exhibition features 2E of the
finest ltalian, Prench and Flenrish
manuseripts in the British Library,
including a tout of 4b illumini-
tions. comrnencing at the middle of
the 15th centur!, u.ith Jean Fou-
quet, the greatest French illumina-
tor of lhe day.. and culminating in
the l6th century u,ith Simon ien.
ing. the leading Flemish manu_
script illuminator. The exhibition
wiil cont.inue through Jan. g, 19g{.r

The Getty also announced the
appointment of Kurt \{,. Forster as
director of the Center for the
History of Art and the Humanities.
Forster was born and educated in
Su'itzerland, studied in Cerman1,,
England and Italy, ancl reeeired hjs
Ph.D. in the history of art fronr
tinitersit)- of Zuricir in 1961. His
interests focus on art of the Renais-
sance and eertaifi aspects of mod-
ern art and architecture, and he
has written bor:ks on Antelami,
P,ontormo and Mannerist painting.
He has _taughr at yale, ferhetei;.
Stanford and M.I.T., and has alio
studied the humanities, u-hich is
essential to the interdisciplinary
ilature of the center.
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